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Tuazsmucosa of ltae C. P. R. lu Its cuit
ii the Port bloody inijonction case,
lias given roai eetate at Vancouver another
boom. It ln nald lIant hùildîng lota were agaiu
lut active deanand, and anany sales wor. immi.
dlal.ly clouaed n recoipt of the nova, Tii.
C.P.R. in reparted te have aiready oxpended
*22,000 in improiveants withiai the. corpora-
lion limite.

A CONVZnTIOn hma lalely beau in sesion at
Columbus, Ohio, compoeed cf rupreeentatives
tramt the traies unions of Canada sud the. Unit-
ed States. Thi, feeling oft1he convention did
ual noem to ho in favor cf the Xniights ot Labor,
but rallier to 1h. formation ot a toderal
union af the differetît labor orgauîir'atioîîs
'which woîîla recogniize the individuel iu-
tognity of each branch of sucli federation. The
brsncbi unions wouldl conttinue ta work on a
busis cf siuiilarity iii employnient, snd each
wouid be independent in matIons directiy con-
ceruang its owu Irade. Tiie opinion if
the. convention meemed ta bc very general
in favor af an eight-hour law. i

* * 0

Tuit Rungariane who wer. iately taken to
Medicino Riat ta work ln 1he coal mine Ihere,
are stiUl ln trouble. They latly arrived aI White
wood, Assiniboia, but were unablo ta take up
land during the winter. They state that Count
Esterhazy had prormieed them vont, land, pro-
visions, etc., belon. they loft Hungary,
but thoy are iiow wilhout work or
inoney, ln a straigo countny. It, i. net un-
likely that the. goverrumeut will yet ho obligea
to pravido for lhoes people. No malter what
objections may ho urged te their immigration
to tItis country, lhey cannot ho lefI ta starve
viien lhey are herm Esterhazy lias already
hinted that tbe goyerniiul should assume
charge cf bis protege, and Ibis will likely b.
th. resuit of bringing liais undesinable class of
peopleo thelb country.

Tar movenient for snme liinao going on aI
?Mantrea, for an anialgamnation cf tio Board of
Trade sud the Corn Exchange, lias been
brouglit ta a successful* issue Soine lime

ince an act cf Pariameut vas passed,
providing for a union cf the two bodies,
but it was subsequenlly discovered thaI
sucli an arrangement would interfene with
certain officiai appoinîmenla tînder the
patronage cf tho Board ai Trade, consequenl-
ly the. union vwu neyer cansumîunaled. Now,
however, thone difficullies have been adjusted,
and at a laIe meeting cf lhe Board a resolution
lu laver of amalgamnation was unanimoualy car-
ried. Il in boped that tb. change will have
the. efl'oct of producing one veay strong coin-
mercWs organisation, instead of two weak cnes.
Suchbï bs eau the experience in Toronto since
the amalgamastion of the two similar bodies,
*hoere th. me mbership lias rapidly incroaaed ta
aven 1,000, notwitbmltanding tiaI the memn.
bormhip £e. laad baen raised Wo $100, anl will
sbortly b.increased 1020. An effortviii ho
»ae at Montreal ta erect a building exclusive-

iy for the nu cf the uniled organisation.

TuE Northenn Pacifie Rlvay lia hem gr&-.
dîîsally ext.aading dcvn the Red ter valle

for saine lime, sud lias nov arnivod at Euat
Graint Forkm, Minnesota, oppomito Crain Forks,
Dakota, à point about haIt way betveen Win-
nipeg and the miain) lins. cf 1he N. P. railvay.
It ln said liat lhe onipany propose 1'qxtending
the Granid Fonts brandi ta th. Manitoba
bouundary at St. Vincent at ân early date. Once
at St. Vincent within a couple ci hours' riae cf
WVinnipeg, it la flot at aIt litely that th. N. P.
Co. wauld cane to remain tbere. The rail
vould ho bound ta reacli th.s #ado centre by
qome means. Sloppîng at St Vincenat veuild
ho to rainai» juat beyoud the grasp of the trade
of Ibis city, which would ho tb. chief desidera.
luna for any railway building northwards Wo
tb. bounidary in thatltocality. It ie not like-
Iy tint lte N. P. wuuld caro la long rely on
its great rival, the C. 1-. R., for conaieclion
with Ibis cily. Besides, lte latter caanpany
would inake il as uncomfortable as possible,
for tlie N. P. to do business wilh Winnipeg,
aud woutid no doubîi laver its alley, tiie St.
Pauil and Manitoba mail as mucli as possible.
As early as 1881 rie Norheru Pacific autho-
ritis declared Iheir desire ta huild int Ibis
city, and their determaination ta exlend lteir
lin. ta St. Vincent loks as lliough they vere
about ta inake a strcnuous atlenapt ta put 4lt
domire mbt force. TIi. Northern Paciflo sutho-
nities carn depeaid ripon the carnest symnpatby
and support cf the people cf Ibis city, ln any
effort whicli they may put forth ini this direc-
lion.

Taur British paiicy iu Egypt seema aI lenigtb
ta b. beaning fruit. lu tuis unfortunale coun-
try, long ini a state of bankruptcy, and viiere
annuel deficita had hecome ciranic, il bas lately
ben announced thal lbe financial affaire are
assuning a state et solvency. Egypt appears
ta ho a country cf coneiderable naturel vealth,
and capable of great commercial and industriel
resaurcea. The. land cf the Pharaoohe would
seem ta ho as capable cf eupporting a large and
wealthy population as il vas in the days of
antiquity, and but for a long succession cf mis.
rut., if. might nov hoe occupying an honorable
position among the nations. Undor British
direction hJie commerce cf tie country has gone
on expanding, industry has been stimulated,
railvays have been built, and tie country bide
fair ta assume a respectabl e, if nlot a dietinguish
ed position. IVili bistary repeat its,' in uthe
caseof Egypt? And wili liaI country éver at-
tain tbe proud poitin vbich il eldun the
days when the earlh was yet moisI from th.
flood, when as lie mother of arts and tIi. mis.
trosu of natiens abe ruled eupreme ovtr 1he
knovn world? Wheher or net any such
future hoe in store for lte cauntry, Egyplian
bondhoidens viii ho te gainera by lhe prospect
af a relun of the country ta a stale of miv.
ency. In the weatuiîe France bas became in
lenscly jealous (and by the way jealousy "oerns
to ho a pervading sentiment cf lie French, ln.
divldualiy and coll.etively) cf lie succeas of
the British pclicy lu Egypt, and bhs ben
mni atin 5tm ber chagrin lu a varioty cf waym af
late. Hovever, as France has lber bande full
in etraining bier reeouncee Wo ke.p pao. with th.
mititary expansion cf tlenmay, Great Britain
vii dâubtlesa b. loft Wo vot ont the Fgyptian
pri>blein vithout moleetatioa.

Tita lut of the llifated Northweet Centràt
Rallway acharne bua flot yet heen hbaud. Tii.
diretors are nov about ta proeeed spinal
Beatty for smof e hlm doinge in connection wlth
the undertslring, and sman naty revelatioti.
are premnised. It in aveu hlnted that Beatty
was workinig againait thé building of the. madl,
ut th. sme time t lie visa muppased, ID 'ce
furthering acherne for the. building of 'the
mame,for soa abject known anly te himeif. It
appears that Beatty waa takeai ln by te i.org.u.
ai company on account ofth lInluence which
hoe was muppoa ta poues with the. gov.m..
muent, and 'which Suld ho turnel Wo do9d
accourit in securing the lmnd graont. Beatty
subsequontly managoa îîndr variaue proees
10 get possession of the major portion of the.
stock of the. coinpany, ana thbon prooesded ln
sucli an arbitrary mnner a tao bsik meveral
parlially matured achane& for raislng furias toe
praseculo the work. WVhat motive could bae
promiptea such action, il la baril to imagine,
unlese, as in hinted by the directors, Ihere was
maornthing ini lh. lineof a double retainer at
the bottom of IL. The labe repart in onnea-

- ion with th. Northweat Contralin t t he eflfot
that Taranto capitaliste have heinon doavorlng
ta seurs an inteoet; in the acharne, and that
they wer. willing ta avance a aum aufficient Wo
conmtruct a portion of th. rond. The syndicats
now holding the. charter arm ualqi te have refus-
od the offer af lbe Taronto parties, but they
woro willing ta nIll the. charter t' ho Toronto
syndicale for *500 par mile ta co,.es' 40 miles.
However, au a portion af the Northwest Central
lerritory in row covered by aroxther ralvay,
with a probability of a furher extension next
summor, it la unlikely that e*ày very merioda et-
lempté; watt b. mnade la construct tiie ro&d.'

TIUVKxLAYiNO a rogressing rallier slowly on
the Hudson's Bay railway, ini ooanpariéon viti
lb. rapici maainer in which the grading was
performed. This, howevor, la flot oving ta any
fauit of tho conipany, but 101th. lnability ef the.
C.? R. te furnia 1he rails as luat a they are
wanled. Hawovertho rails are belng laid as foat
sa heyarrlve,and lh. graded portion of the. road
vill ie .omploted and equipped by the. mpring.
Il in stated on officiai authority that ton loco-
motives ana a fulil complemont ai Cams and
allier rolling stock hua beau, ordered, and tiat
early next maon theo ompanywfb tua po
lion to handlo local traffic. In thu.apet h
ceunpany expect ta work up conslderable local
lraffic as swon as the portioù af 1h, roui at pre-
nent unider construction in complets&. A Iraffic
department wili abortiy hoe organased,and every
attention will ho given to seurs the. mnccewifl
working of the. sme. Tii. tinaber districts
which tho mail viii tap will no doubt furni
eouaid(erablo tr..ffic in ovdwood, lies, pens,
toegraph polos, etc., whisat the. conalderable
setement aiready &long the 5rst fifty miles of
th. rosa viii provide a polcarryin trade lu
produce, grain, etc. The rond wig prove a
great coiivefliefce to mucb sottiers, whilst il
will apen anotiior source ai supply for "ii oiti
in eordwoad, and penbape May iesait iu Ztr.-
afly reducing price of voad fuel. iti eone-
lion with the. organisation et a IraMc dopart-
ment, il lia beea rumored liaI Mn. William'
Harder, manager cf the Trnnser Co., muid
form.rky traffic nagefr for the western divis-
io oft0h.'R. Mb offeréd a posinl
conneetion wi th the Nudmon'a Bay Pallvay. .11
is " omadermtood thal the. Manaçent Win
pursue theolcy as COleely as poésible, of &P.
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